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Abstract Yield and quality loss of carrot (Daucus
carota L. cv. Nerac) caused by Pratylenchus penetrans
and the population dynamics of this nematode were
studied in a climate controlled glasshouse. A range of
12 nematode densities was used at three different seed
densities of carrot; 2, 4 and 18 seeds pot−1. Seinhorst’s
yield loss model; y=m+ (1 - m) 0.95Pi/T-1 for Pi>T;
y=1 for Pi≤T for Tylenchina was fitted to the yield
and quality loss data. Seinhorst’s model for population
dynamics of migratory nematodes with multiple gener-
ations; Pf ¼ M*Pi= PiþM=að Þ was fitted to the data
of the final population densities (Pf). P. penetrans had a
significant impact on carrot taproot yield and its quality.
The tolerance limits for the relative carrot taproot yield
(Ty) were 1.51, 1.88, and 1.37 and those of quality yields
(Tq) were 0.67, 0.18, and 0.40 P. penetrans (g dry soil)
−1
at 2, 4 and 18 seeds pot−1, respectively. Both the mini-
mum yield (0.20, 0.29, and 0.60) and the minimum
quality yield (0.05, 0.07, and 0.20), expressed as a
proportion, increased with seed density at 2, 4 and 18
seeds pot−1, respectively. The model for population
dynamics fitted well to the Pf data obtained. The max-
imum multiplication rates (a) were 19.58, 9.99, and
17.54, while the maximum population densities (M)
were 49.86, 43.21, and 60.37 P. penetrans (g dry soil)−1
at 2, 4, and 18 seeds pot−1, respectively. Carrot cv. Nerac
can be considered a good host for P. penetrans.
Keywords Lesion nematodes .Modelling . Population
density . Quality loss . Tolerance limit and yield loss
Introduction
Carrot (Daucus carota L.) is a major vegetable grown in
the temperate regions and cooler highlands of the tro-
pics. Its production is affected, among others, by root-
knot nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.), root-lesion nema-
todes (Pra ty lenchus spp . ) , p in nematodes
(Paratylenchus spp.) and stubby root nematodes
(Paratrichodorus spp.) (Noling 2012). In particular,
infestation by Meloidogyne hapla, M. fallax and
M. chitwoodi can lead to severe quality losses due to
forking, stunting, excessive formation of lateral roots
and galls on the carrot taproots (Wesemael and Moens
2008; Walker 2004; Heve et al. 2015).
In Germany,M. hapla was considered the most dam-
aging plant-parasitic nematode on carrots, particularly
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on light sandy soils (Hahn 1958; Stein 1963; Gugino
et al. 2006). Recently root-lesion nematodes
(Pratylenchus spp.) seem to become one of the con-
straints of carrot production. A survey of cereal and
vegetable production systems under organic farming in
Germany revealed more than 90 % of the samples being
infested with Pratylenchus spp. (Hallmann et al. 2007).
A similar survey in northern Tasmania, Australia re-
vealed that 28 out of 33 carrot crops (ca. 85 %) were
found infested by Pratylenchus spp. as compared to
only five out of 33 (ca. 15 %) by root-knot nematodes
(Hay and Pethybridge 2005). Pratylenchus spp. are
considered the third most economically important
plant-parasitic nematodes in crop production (Castillo
and Volvas 2007; Jones et al. 2013). Diverse adaptation
has enabled Pratylenchus spp. to colonize plant species
under different environmental conditions within the
temperate and tropical zone (Potter and Olthof 1993;
Castillo and Volvas 2007).
Generally, yield loss is experienced when popu-
lation densities at planting are above the tolerance
limit (Viaene and Abawi 1996; Schomaker and Been
2013). Yield reductions by P. penetrans on carrots
and P. crenatus on Kuroda type carrots is reported
by (Vrain and Belair 1981; Hay and Pethybridge
2005) respectively. Also, the quality of the carrot
taproot is affected by P. penetrans. Quality losses
due to forking of carrot taproots, stunted growth and
excessive formation of lateral roots are reported
(Coosemans 1975; Vrain and Belair 1981). Similar
quality defects on carrot taproots are described for
P. crenatus (Potter and Olthof 1993). Therefore,
knowledge concerning the relation between Pi and
expected yield and quality loss is of major impor-
tance to plan justifiable control strategies (Ferris
1978; Barker and Olthof 1976) to keep population
densities below the ‘economical’ tolerance limit
where unacceptable yield or quality losses are suf-
fered (Seinhorst 1967, 1970).
Both in Germany and The Netherlands, carrots
for industrial processing are grown only on fields
that have been surveyed for P. penetrans infesta-
tions. Based on soil samples, a contract can be
obtained when the nematode density detected is
below a threshold of 100 and 75 P. penetrans
(100 ml soil)−1 for the two countries, respectively.
These thresholds are based on rough estimations, but
generally provide for the absence of serious quality
problems caused by P. penetrans. In the ProGemüse
project (INTERREG IV-A II-3-04-100), a prototype
sampling method has been developed to improve the
accuracy of the population density estimate used for
farmers advice, but information on the tolerance
limit, yield and quality loss of carrots, and the pop-
ulation dynamics of P. penetrans at different seed
densities is still lacking.
In carrot production, seed densities range from 1
to 20 million seeds ha−1, depending on their use
either for processing or the fresh market. The seed
density is used to determine the size of the carrot
taproots produced. The objectives of this study were
to determine both the damage thresholds for yield
and quality loss of carrot cv. Nerac attacked by
P. penetrans at different seed densities and its pop-
ulation dynamics. This information is required to
help farmers, industrial grower and extension ser-
vices in their decision making process as to whether
a land is suitable for carrot production and if crop
protection is needed based on pre-crop sampling
results.
Materials and methods
This experiment was carried out at the Julius Kühn-
Institute, in Münster, Germany, while at the same
time a similar experiment was conducted at
Wageningen UR, Wageningen, The Netherlands
with carrot cv. Nerac and M. chitwoodi (Heve
et al. 2015).
Multiplication of P. penetrans
Three seeds pot−1 of maize (Zea mays cv. Husar)
were planted in 6-l pots containing a bottom layer of
390 g of non-crushed hydro-grains and 5610 g of
pre-glacial silver sand. The bottom of each pot was
covered with Ederol filter No. 261, 15 cm diam.
(J.H. Ritmeester B.V, Utrecht) to prevent the
leaching of the growing medium. A Pi of 4
P. penetrans (g dry soil)−1 was inoculated by adding
the required suspension in a shallow groove around
the established plants after 2 weeks. The groove was
then covered with soil. Pots were watered and fer-
tilized every week for 90 days. Roots were then
collected by sieving the soil through 3 mm mesh
sieves. The collected roots were gently rinsed, cut
into pieces of 1 cm and placed on extraction sieves
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(150 μm mesh size, diam. 20 cm), and were placed
on top of extraction dishes (diam. 25 cm) and incu-
bated in a Seinhorst mist-chamber (Seinhorst 1988).
Nematodes were collected every 3 days from the
roots of 45 maize plants until a stock suspension,
containing sufficient P. penetrans (adults and juve-
niles) for the experiment (11.1 million) was obtain-
ed. The stock suspension was stored at 4 °C till the
time of inoculation.
Growth medium and pot preparation
For this experiment a steam sterilized field soil was
used. After steaming, the soil was exposed to the air
for at least 30 days to enable evaporation and dissipation
of toxic compounds. The pots used were slightly tapered
with a square base of 9.8 by 9.8 cm, a square top of 13.7
by 13.7 cm and 23 cm height, with a capacity of 3.5 l,
and eight drainage holes at the bottom. The chosen pot
volume and height represented the rooting space of
carrots grown on dams in the field. The moisture content
of the soil was determined by oven-drying (105 °C)
three samples of 3700 g for 24 h. An average moisture
content of 10.4 % was measured and 2.9 kg of steam-
sterilized soil was then filled into the pots and gently
compressed using a wooden stamp. Soil moisture was
then adjusted to 17 % before nematode inoculation.
Nematode density preparation and inoculation
The volume of the stock suspension of nematodes was
adjusted to the highest density required, after which a
dilution series was made according to a log series of 2x
where x is an integer ranging from −3 to 7. To distribute
the nematodes more or less uniformly through the soil
column of the pot, a 29.7 cm closed bottom needle with
side holes was used. Each needle was inserted into the
soil down to 2.5 cm above the bottom of the pot and the
inoculum was released while gently withdrawing the
needle. Controls were inoculated with water. Nine,
3 ml injections pot−1, totalling 27ml, were used to apply
the required number of nematodes to each pot, obtaining
a series of densities ranging from 0.125 to 128
P. penetrans (g dry soil)−1.
Glasshouse conditions and planting
Daily temperature of the glasshouse was maintained at
23 °C and 16 h of day light provided using 600 W,
58,500 lumen lamps (Norka-Lighting®, Hamburg,
Germany). In order to synchronise the germination of
the carrot seeds with the inoculation of the nematodes
into the soil, seeds were soaked in water for 4 days prior
to planting. The detailed procedure is described in Heve
et al. (2015). After inoculation, each pot was sown with
either 2, 4 or 18 seeds pot−1 to obtain an equivalent seed
density of 1, 2 and 10 million ha−1, respectively, which
complies with normal practice. Carrot seeds were
planted at 5 mm depth. To make sure that the required
numbers of plants per pot of 2, 4 and 18 seeds were
obtained, 2, 4 and 4 extra seeds per seed density were
added, respectively, based on a 94 % germination rate
reported by Heve et al. (2015) for cv. Nerac. Extra
seedlings were thinned immediately after germination
by removing the aboveground part. Each nematode and
seed density combination was replicated five times. In
total, 180 pots were used for this experiment.
Watering and fertilizing
To minimize evaporation and avoid splashing during
watering, each pot was covered with perforated black
polythene-sheet. Throughout the growing period, pots
were weighed and watered weekly to restore the soil
moisture content to 17 %. In between, five randomly
selected pots were weighed and a fixed volume of water
was given to each pot, if necessary. The pots were
arranged in a complete randomised design on raised
benches in a glasshouse and during watering pots were
rotated to minimize positional effects. Moreover, the
increase in weight due to plant growth was taken into
consideration during watering (1 ml extra water for each
g of growth based on prior studies for cv. Nerac (Heve
et al. 2015). Plants were fertilized weekly with 0.3 %
WUXAL® Super liquid foliar fertilizer (Agrarverstand
Oberland, Schongau, Germany). On account of the
growth pattern described in Heve et al. (2015), carrots
were harvested 83 days after germination when they
reached the industry desired diameter of the carrot
taproot.
Observations and measurements
Seed germination date of carrots was recorded. At har-
vest, fresh and dry shoot, root and taproot weights were
measured for each plant. Dry weights were measured
after 24 h oven drying at 105 °C. The diameter and
length of each carrot was measured using an electronic
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Vernier-calliper. The commercial or industrial market
quality of the carrot taproots was visually graded with
a score of either 0 (absent) or 1 (present) for several
quality features, which include carrot taproots being
forked or branched, hairy-, stubby, misshapen or rotten.
Carrot taproots with growth cracks, pale green coloured
heads (>1 cm) and taproot head diameter outside a range
of 12–25 mm (all not nematode related) were also
rejected according to industrial standards. Carrot tap-
roots were considered as acceptable when all negative
quality features were absent.
Estimation of final population densities at harvest
Nematode densities from the organic fraction of
each pot were determined from the entire root sys-
tem and from the first 0.5 mm peel of all carrot
taproots, independent of their industrial quality.
The roots of each pot were removed from the soil
by hand; the soil was then sieved gently through a 3-
mm mesh sieve to collect the root hairs. Roots were
rinsed with water to remove any adhering soil and
then cut into pieces of 1 cm. With a multi-functional
carrot peeler with twin swivelling blades (BONET)
the carrot peel was collected, cut in pieces of 1 cm2
and added to the roots (http://bonet.en.alibaba.com/).
Both were placed in a 9 cm diam. extraction sieve
(150 μm) on top of an extraction dish of 12 cm
diam. and placed in a Seinhorst mist-chamber
(Seinhorst 1988). In the mist-chamber the sieves
were exposed to a 45 min cycle providing a fine
mist of 20 °C during 15 min and a rest period of
30 min. Hatched nematodes were tapped every week
for 28 days.
Nematodes from the mineral fraction (the soil) were
extracted from aliquots of 250 ml soil using the centrif-
ugal flotation (MgSO4) method (Hooper et al. 2005).
The nematodes from both fractions were collected into
glass bottles and stored in a refrigerator at 4 °C until
counted. The final nematode population density (Pf),
combined number of adults and juveniles was then
estimated by adding the nematode densities of both
fractions (g dry soil)−1.
Statistical analysis and modelling
All data sets were analysed using scripts written in
Tinn-R, version 3.0.3.6 and run in R-version 3.0.1
using non-linear regression (Dalgaard 2002). The
goodness of fit of models was expressed as the coeffi-
cient of determination (R2), adjusted to degrees of free-
dom. The Least significant difference (LSD) at p=0.05
was calculated for all estimated parameters between
seed density if necessary.
Diameter, length, yield and quality of carrot taproots
Seinhorst’s Eq. (1) as described by Schomaker and Been
(2013) was fitted to the data of carrot length, −diameter,
relative yield (weight of all carrot taproots), and quality
yield (weight of all acceptable carrot taproots), based on
the standards acceptable for the industry. Before fitting
the model to the data, each measurement was averaged
over the replicates for each nematode density.
y ¼ mþ 1−mð Þ 0:95Pi=T−1 for Pi > T
y ¼ 1 f or Pi ≤ T ð1Þ
The parameters tolerance limits (T) and relative min-
imum yield (m) were estimated for all measurements.
Population dynamics
The Pf obtained from each density was first log trans-
formed and then averaged over replications and back
transformed. The relation between Pi and Pf was
modelled to estimate the maximum multiplication rate
(a) and the maximum population density (M) for each
seed density, using Eq. (2) for migratory nematodes with
more than one generation per growing period (Seinhorst
1966; Teklu et al. 2014).
Pf ¼ M*Pi= PiþM=að Þ ð2Þ
Results
Carrot establishment
Almost all seedlings at 2 and 4 seeds pot−1, at all
population densities, developed into carrot plants.
Only at 18 seeds pot−1 a negative correlation between
Pi and plant establishment became noticeable. Carrot
plants without carrot taproots occurred only at the
highest density of 128 P. penetrans (g dry soil)−1 at all
seed densities. No correlation between taproot presence
and Pi could be established, except for 18 seeds pot−1
(Fig. 1). A few averages lie slightly above the intended
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seed density of the pot which probably resulted from
surplus seedlings that escaped the thinning.
Carrot taproot growth
Carrot taproots at all seed densities attained a diam-
eter of 12–25 mm, which is required for the canning
industry, 83 days after sowing. Both carrot taproot
diameter and, especially, carrot taproot length were
negatively correlated with increasing Pi. No differ-
ences were detected for the tolerance limits (Td) of
0.79, 2.71, and 0.23 P. penetrans (g dry soil)−1 and
the relative minimum diameter (md) of 0.90, 0.83,
and 0.95 at 2, 4, and 18 seeds pot−1, respectively.
The tolerance limits (TL) for length were 1.33, 1.55,
and 1.21 P. penetrans (g dry soil)−1 for 2, 4, and 18
seeds pot−1, respectively. No statistical difference
was found. The relative minimum length (mL) was
0.47, 0.48, and 0.76 at 2, 4, and 18 seeds pot−1,
respectively. The mL value at 18 seeds pot
−1 was
significantly higher than those at 2 and 4 seeds
pot−1. Both maximum diameter and length of carrot
taproots were inversely related to seed density.
Parameter values are summarized in Table 1.
Taproot yield
Equation 1 was fitted to the data of carrot taproot
yield to investigate the relation between Pi and yield
for each seed density (Fig. 2). Carrot taproot yield
started to be affected at Pi values larger than (Ty) of
1.51, 1.88, and 1.37 P. penetrans (g dry soil)−1 at
respective seed densities. Minimum yields (my) of
0.20, 0.29, and 0.60 at 2, 4, and 18 seeds pot−1 were
estimated, respectively. No significant difference in
Ty value could be established between the seed
densities. However, the my value at 18 seeds pot
−1
was significantly higher than that of 2 and 4 seeds
pot−1. Generally, taproot weight increased with in-
creasing seed densities. Maximum carrot taproot
weight Ymax(y), of 59.90, 76.14, and 100.32 g were
measured at 2, 4, and 18 seeds pot−1, respectively.
Estimated model parameter values for carrot taproot
yield and LSD are listed in Table 1.
Taproots quality
The relation between Pi and quality yield is displayed in
Fig. 3a and a summary of parameter values is provided
in Table 1. Tolerance limits (Tq) of 0.67, 0.18, and 0.40
Fig. 1 The relation between the
initial population density (Pi) of
P. penetrans, plotted on a log
scale, and the number of carrot
taproots harvested at 2, 4 and 18
seeds pot−1
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P. penetrans (g dry soil)−1 at 2, 4, and 18 seeds pot−1
were estimated, respectively. The minimum quality
yields (mq) were 0.05, 0.07, and 0.20 at 2, 4, and 18
seeds pot−1, respectively. No statistical significant dif-
ference could be recognized for the parameters Tq and
mq between seed densities. Maximum quality yields
Ymax (q), of 40.39, 70.06, and 91.25 g were measured
at 2, 4, and 18 seeds pot−1, respectively. As Ymax (q) is
seed density dependent, the same data are plotted rela-
tively for a better comparison in Fig. 3b.
Quality losses, associated with P. penetrans, included
forked, misshapen, constricted, rotted and hairy carrots.
Non-nematode related quality damage, like greening of
the hypocotyl caused by exposure to sunlight, was also
noticed. However, a major part of the quality losses
could be attributed to forked and misshapen carrot tap-
roots; both symptoms were positively correlated with
Pi. Only a small number of carrot taproots suffering
from rot were observed, mainly at 2 and 4 seed pot−1.
This quality problem was Pi independent. Little quality
loss was also observed at Pi=0.
Population dynamics
The model for population dynamics (Eq. 2) fitted well to
the relation between Pi and Pf. All the fitted lines are
above the equilibrium density line (Pf=Pi). The relation
between Pi and Pf at all seed densities according to
Eq. (2) is shown in Fig. 4. Maximum multiplication
rates (a) of 19.58, 9.99, and 17.54 and maximum pop-
ulation densities (M) of 49.86, 43.21, and 60.37
P. penetrans (g dry soil) -1 at 2, 4, and 18 seeds pot−1
were estimated, respectively. Both values for a andM at
2 and 18 seeds pot−1 were significantly higher than those
at 4 seeds pot−1 (Table 2).
Table 1 Parameter values for Seinhorst Eq. (1) for the relation
between initial population density (Pi) of P. penetrans and mea-
sured variables of carrots. Pi and Tare expressed in P. penetrans (g
dry soil)−1 while, y and m are proportions and Ymax is expressed in
grams. Comparison of the parameter values at 2 seeds pot−1 was
done with that of 4 and 18 seeds pot−1
Parameter values; diameter of carrot taproots
According to the equation: yd =md + (1 - md) 0.95
Pi/T
d
−1 for Pi> Td and yd = 1 for Pi≤ Td
Seed density Td md Ymax (d) SET (d) SEm(d) SEYmax (d) R
2 df LSDT(d) LSDm (d)
2 0.79 0.90 22.65 1.09 0.04 0.40 0.52 8 – –
4 2.71 0.83 20.39 2.82 0.11 0.22 0.71 8 6.41 0.26
18 0.23 0.95 14.96 0.11 0.01 0.10 0.79 8 2.32 0.10
Parameter values; length of the carrot taproots
According to the equation: yL =mL + (1 – mL) 0.95
Pi/T
L
−1 for Pi> TL and yL = 1 for Pi ≤ TL
Seed density TL mL Ymax (L) SET (L) SEm (L) SEYmax (L) R
2 df LSDT (L) LSDm (L)
2 1.33 0.47 120.50 1.09 0.13 6.00 0.82 9 – –
4 1.55 0.48 101.64 1.18 0.12 4.35 0.85 9 3.37 0.38
18 1.21 0.76 54.74 0.35 0.02 0.62 0.94 9 2.41 *0.27
Parameter values; carrot taproot yield
According to the equation: y=my + (1 – my) 0.95
Pi/T
y
−1 for Pi> Ty and y= 1 for Pi≤Ty
Seed density Ty my Ymax (y) SET (y) SEm (y) SEYmax (y) R
2 df LSDT (y) LSDm (y)
2 1.51 0.20 59.90 0.71 0.13 2.78 0.91 9 – –
4 1.88 0.29 76.14 0.44 0.07 1.65 0.97 9 1.75 0.30
18 1.37 0.60 100.32 0.91 0.08 3.16 0.86 9 2.42 *0.32
Parameter values; carrot taproot quality yield
According to the equation: yq =mq + (1 – mq) 0.95
Pi/T
q
−1 for Pi> Tq and yq = 1 for Pi ≤ Tq
Seed density Tq mq Ymax (q) SET (m) SEm (q) SEYmax (q) R
2 df LSDT (d) LSDm (q)
2 0.67 0.05 43.39 0.26 0.13 3.64 0.85 9 – –
4 0.18 0.07 70.06 0.09 0.08 6.15 0.92 9 0.58 0.32
18 0.40 0.20 91.25 0.13 0.07 5.01 0.93 9 0.62 0.31
*Significantly different at p = 0.05
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Discussion
Establishment and growth
Establishment of seeds into carrot plant was independent
of the Pi, except at 18 seeds pot−1. This might indicate
that at the highest seed density a combined effect of
competition between seedlings and attack by high nema-
tode densities occurred. The additional reduction of tap-
root development by carrot plants only occurred at the
highest Pi of 128 P. penetrans (g dry soil)−1 at all seed
densities. A more pronounced correlation might be ob-
tained when even higher nematode densities would be
added to the Pi series. However, these densities would be
surpassing the Pi encountered in the field in spring, which
are seldom higher than 50 P. penetrans (g dry soil)−1 or
ca. 5000 P. penetrans (100 ml soil)−1 in The Netherlands
(L.P.G. Molendijk, pers.com.). Therefore, little practical
value is to be expected in exploring higher Pi on the
establishment of carrots. Establishment of cv. Nerac into
carrot plant was reported to be independent of seed den-
sity and Pi of M. chitwoodi, but carrot plants that devel-
oped carrot taproots were negatively correlated with Pi at
the same seed densities (Heve et al. 2015).
The negative correlation between carrot taproot
length and diameter with the Pi, confirms previous
results from Coosemans (1975) and Vrain and Belair
(1981). Also, both taproot diameter and length were
Fig. 2 The relation between the
initial population density, (Pi) of
P. penetrans, on a log scale, and
relative carrot taproot yield at 2, 4
and 18 seeds pot−1. Fitted line
according to the Seinhorst yield
loss equation: y=my + (1 - my)
0.95Pi/Ty
- 1 for Pi> Ty and y= 1
for Pi≤Ty
Fig. 3 The relation between the
initial population density (Pi) of
P. penetrans, on a log scale and a:
Carrot taproot quality yield (g)
and b: Relative carrot taproot
quality yield at 2, 4, and 18 seeds
pot−1. Fitted lines according to the
Seinhorst yield loss equation:




Pi>Tq and yq = 1 for Pi ≤ Tq
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negatively correlated with increasing seed density,
which reflects the purpose of varying seed densities to
provide for different carrot taproot sizes required by the
canning industry. These results comply with those of
Heve et al. (2015) at identical seeding rates of cv. Nerac
exposed to M. chitwoodi.
Yield and quality loss
The tolerance limits for carrot yield (Ty) were not affect-
ed by increasing seed densities in this experiment.
Similar threshold levels for yield loss of carrot were
reported by Oostenbrink (1972), Seinhorst (1998) and
Pudasaini (2006) with Ty values of 0.3–1.8, 1.4, and
1.03 P. penetrans (g dry soil) -1, respectively. A Ty value
of ca. 0.5 P. crenatus (g soil)−1, was reported for other
species of Pratylenchus byWeischer and Brown (2000).
Seinhorst (1998) and Pudasaini (2006) reported my
values for carrots of 0.49 and 0.36, respectively, which
do not deviate from the range found in this experiment.
Values of 0.76–0.78 for my of P. crenatus on Kuroda-
type carrot were reported by Hay and Pethybridge
Fig. 4 The relation between
initial (Pi) and final (Pf)
population densities of P.
penetrans, on a log scale at 2, 4
and 18 seeds pot−1. Fitted lines
according to the equation:
P f ¼ M*Pi=ðPiþM=a) for
population dynamics (Seinhorst
1966). Straight diagonal dashed
line: population equilibrium line:
Pf=Pi
Table 2 Parameter values of the population dynamics model for
the relation between initial (Pi) and final population density (Pf)
both measured as P. penetrans (g dry soil)−1 at 2, 4 and 18 seeds
pot−1. The model for migratory nematodes with more than one
generation: Pf ¼ M*Pi= PiþM=að Þ was used. Multiplication
rate (a) is dimensionless while, maximum population (M) is mea-
sured as P. penetrans (g dry soil)−1. Comparison of the parameter
values of 2 seeds pot−1 was done with that of 4 and 18 seeds pot−1
Parameter values (Population dynamics)
Seed density a M SEa SEM R
2 df LSD(a) LSD(M)
2 19.58 49.86 3.33 7.26 0.93 9 – –
4 9.99 43.21 1.79 7.95 0.93 9 *0.52 *0.49
18 17.54 60.37 2.79 9.14 0.94 9 *0.49 *0.44
*Significantly different at p = 0.05
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(2005). In that case, differences of host suitability within
species and carrot cultivars can be expected. With in-
creasing seed density a higher total marketable carrot
taproot was obtained and, more important, an increasing
minimum yield (my), similar to observations by Heve
et al. (2015) with M. chitwoodi. This indicates the
distribution of the initial population density over a larger
root volume per unit soil, when the seed density is
increased.
The tolerance limits for quality yield varied between
seed densities, but were not statistically significant.
Coosemans (1975) reported about 75 % of the carrots
being forked at 10 P. penetrans (100 ml soil)−1 which is
equivalent to ca. 0.08 P. penetrans (g soil)−1, a density
even lower than the Tq in this experiment. Sato et al.
(2009) reports a Tq value of 0.11 P. penetrans (g soil)
−1
for radish. Different to P. penetrans, Heve et al. (2015)
observed increasing Tq values with an increasing seed
density for M. chitwoodi on the same carrot cultivar. In
general, results confirm that quality loss by P. penetrans
was more severe than yield loss; both for the parameters
T and m as was also reported by Coosemans (1975) and
forM. chitwoodi on carrot (Heve et al. 2015) and potato
(Norshie et al. 2011).
Population dynamics and management
The relatively higher a and M values at 2 seeds pot−1
compared to those at 4 seeds pot−1 and, for a, even at 18
seeds pot−1 is difficult to elucidate. A possible explana-
tion could be a large variation in the nematode density
estimation of P. penetrans. Both experience and litera-
ture indicate that 50 % of the population of P. penetrans
is retrieved from the fine root hairs; a fraction which can
easily be lost when retrieving the roots from the soil is
handled too rough (Pudasaini et al. 2006a). However,
extreme care was taken, soil was sieved two to three
times to ensure retrieval of the fine roots and any
variation would not have been limited to a single seed
density. Pudasaini (2006) reported a multiplication rate
(a=5.9) and maximum population density, M=37.3
P. penetrans (g dry soil)−1) on carrots, respectively,
which is more or less similar to what was found at 2
and 4 seeds pot−1 in this study, despite some differences
in methodology applied. Heve et al. (2015) observed
increasing a and M values for M. chitwoodi with in-
creasing seed density as a result of an increasing root
volume per unit soil and, consequently, more space for
the nematode to feed.
P. penetransmultiplied well, indicating that cv. Nerac
is a good host, unlike M. chitwoodi (Heve et al. 2015).
This implies, population densities after harvest will be
increased and management might be required before the
next crop is grown. The use of Tagetes patula
(marigold) is commercially applied in The Netherlands
and proved to be even more effective than soil fumiga-
tion to control P. penetrans (Evenhuis et al. 2004).
Currently, Tagetes is grown on 5000 to 6000 ha arable
land, mainly aimed to control this nematode in straw-
berry, flower bulbs, roses, apple orchards, and vegeta-
bles (L.P.G. Molendijk, pers.com.). When five crop
rotations were compared, population densities of
P. penetrans were lowest after cropping Tagetes patula
compared to barley, timothy, annual ryegrass and pearl
millet (Kimpinski and Sanderson 2004). According to
Pudasaini et al. (2006b), using better sampling method-
ology than Kimpinski and Sanderson (2004), Tagetes
patula reduced population densities by more than 90 %
in Belgium field trials. An additional 64 % natural
population decline in the following fallow period after
Tagetes patula had been grown and strict weed control
was applied (Pudasaini et al. 2006b). The combined use
of non-hosts (Tagetes patula) and poor hosts (perennial
rye-grass, Avena strigosa,) and winter fallow provides
the possibility to decrease population densities and thus
increase both carrot yield and quality. As chemical
control becomes more difficult as a result of legislation,
there is a need to establish the host status of more crops,
or even obtain resistant crops, which could be used in
rotations with carrots to manage P. penetrans.
Conclusion
A correlation between Pi of P. penetrans, yield, quality
and Pf was demonstrated for each seed density tested in
this experiment. This indicates the possibility to predict
yield losses and population development based on pre-
plant population densities of P. penetrans and, therefore,
to manage this nematode using an integrated pest man-
agement strategy. The average quality threshold level Tq
of 0.4 P. penetrans (g dry soil)−1 in this experiment
equates to about 50P. penetrans (100ml)−1 and deviates
little from the currently used standard in Germany and
the Netherlands. Hardly any quality yield loss will be
suffered at a Pi of 0.8 P. penetrans (g dry soil)−1 or ca.
100 P. penetrans (100 ml soil)−1. At relatively higher Pi
the possibility of cropping at 10 million seeds ha−1 can
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be considered, which should provide higher quality
yields compared to lower seed densities. Actually,
higher quality losses up to 25 % of the carrots produced
are accepted by the canning industry, e.g. in
The Netherlands when fields with favourable low infes-
tations are scarce.
As tolerance limit generally does not deviate between
pot and field experiments and is not related to host status
the threshold values reported can be considered to be
applicable for practical use. Contrary, the minimum
yield is much more variable and varies from field to
field and year to year due to weather and field condi-
tions. Therefore, validation in the field is needed to
ascertain the variation of the minimum yield and quality
loss (my and mq) to be encountered. Parallel to this, field
tests have to be carried out to parameterize the model of
nematode population dynamics as, generally, under
glasshouse conditions, due to the completely optimized
growing conditions for the host and, therefore, for the
tested plant-parasitic nematode, these are higher than
under field conditions. This would also provide infor-
mation concerning future translation of glasshouse data
to the field, as has been done for Globodera pallida and
potato (Been et al. 1994).
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